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Planners Endorse 
Freeway Alternate
Stores

A HOT IDEA . . Chris Boss. . SiMrnr-old K.I 
Camlno coed, I* somewhat less than enthusiastic 
 bout the additional work brine bnndcH to her by 
Paul Curry. Miss Koss obviously would prefer to

60-Day Limit Voted

rnarl her dn> dri .1111 ."id enjoy tin- \\iirm \\calhrr 
which luis prrv.nlcd herr for the past several days, 
tlolh Mis,s Koss and Curry »rr rmployrd by Ihr 
Torranrr Rt-crr ilion Ocpurlmrnl.

enld Phut,. b> Hal Fisher)

Safety, Beauty Top List
In response to vocal de 

mands from southeast Tor- 
ranee resident*, the City 
Council has decided to take 
emergency action to correct 
conditions in the South Tor 
rance Oil Field.-..

Heeling in special session 
Thursday night, the council 
voted to crack down on oil 
well operators, demhnding 
radical improvements within 
60 days.

The council expects haz 
ardous conditions to be alle

Failure 
To Yield 
Is Cited

A Torrance woman will be 
cited for failure to yield 
while making a left turn, 
fallowing a collision which 
totally demoli.^ned her car.

Mrs Dorothy M Henrik- 
 en, 43. of 22303 Kvalyn 
Ave., uas tivated at Little 
Company of Maiy Hospital 
fur a six-inch laeeiation on 
her forehead and a possible 
fractured knee

Police said the collision 
occurred on Torrance Boule 
vard at Uonoia Avenue, as 
Mr.-1 . Henriksen attempted '" 
make a left /jni.

Driver of the other car 
wa* Mr* 'I'"--"" KIVIW'"* 
32. o, -:i.".3 Ua''^ia f.\n.

viated and proper fences and 
landscaping to be Im tailed 
for beautiflcatlon

     
TO PUT TEKTII in Uieir 

demand^ councibnen threat 
ened to bring back the barrel 
tax and increase license lees 
if oil well o| aerators fail to 
respond.

Although the problem of 
"ugly, unsaic oil well kites" 
has existed for year.-, local 
residents have organised 
themselves and voiced their 
demands only within the 
past few weeks

Currently forming a home- 
owners' group to spearhead 
the issue, residents coin 
plaint d of open tanks, aban 
doned wells, oil seepage, and 
^enenlh rundown facilities 
These conditions, they claim, 
are particularly hazardous to 
children.

One resident testified that 
his 11-year-old son severely 
injured his foot while explor 
ing one of the wells.     

IN ONE AUKA, on 235th 
Street near Walnut, oil well 
facilities jut so far out into 
the street that it is difficult 
for residents to back their 
cars out ol their driveways

Residents also complained 
that the condition- attract 
flies, mosquitoes, and ver 
min

Councilinen directed City 
Attorney Stanley Kemel- 
ineyur to prepare an emer 
f»«MU'.v oidinanci- lor T.'CS- 
tiay's iiic;tia;;. putting saH't>

and bemjlifiiation tenets 
into legal form. At present. 
Hit city has jnly minimal 
fencing and fire prevention 
regulations lor oil well.-. 
Residents have complained 
that even these minimal leg 
illations have not been en 
forced.

«    
COL'NCILMKN also voted 

to prepare an emergency

ordinance requiring a condi 
tional use permit for the 
drilling of new oil wells and 
ordered that a lull time in 
spector be hired to monitor 
oil well operations.

Also discussed was thr 
possibility of requiring street 
dedications from oil develop 
ers in aress wheie opera 
tions conflict with the nor 
mal flow of traffic

T« i> Tni ranee business- 
nun weir held up in sep 
arate incidents Friday

Maurice Pcsis of Holly- 
wood, manager of Yukon 
Ijquor. .3615 Artesia Rlvd . 
told police a man about 50 
entered his store at 2:45 p m. 
and pulled out a Run I'csi* 
*aid he was forced to hand 
over 3544 from the cash 
register and his wallet

The suspect stuffed the 
money m his pants pocket 
and fled in a car driven by 
an accomplice Wilnessc- 
told polite the license num 
ber of the car was JRV ftofl.

r KIDAY KVENING. a gun
tut me suspect clad in tan 
khaki pant* entered the of 
fice area of friendly Kuini- 
lure. 2067 Torrancc Blvd.. 
holdii.g a clerk at bay.

While the suspect had his 
cun drawn, store owner Ceci 1 
Kinkier happened on the 
scene and was forced to 
hand over the $43 in hi* 
wallet

Heforc florin*;, the 30->car 
did suspect aUo took a $250 
check made out to the furni 
lure company.

Police Nab
Wilmington
Twosome

Two Wilmington >outh.- 
were picked up on suspicion 
of burglary by Torranee po 
lice late Wednesday night in 
the Armco parking lot. Car 
son Street at Border Avenue.

Arrested were Modesto 
Carpio Jr.. 19. of 400 K. Lin 
coln Ave., and Klbtrto Mata. 
19. of 400 K.istlake Ave, Wll- 
mington

Police said tluir car con 
tained tools iMinmonlv used 
in burglaries and goods 
which appeared to be stolon

New Kn*
Service
To Start

The Torrance Transit 
System's new "Orange 
Line" a shoppers' special 
  will be inaugurated 
Tuesday morning by 
Mayor Albert Isen

The mayor will use a 
bottle of orange juice to 
launch the new service

At the same time, the 
city will unveil lU new 
rcd-and-«hitc buses and 
new uniforms for the driv 
ers And there'll be two 
pretty Transit Aides who 
will be on hand to assist 
choppers using the new 
service

Ceremonies are sched 
uled for 9 a.m at the New 
Horizons Clubhouse. 22727 
Maple Ave. The first bun 
.vill leave for the Del Amo 
and South Bay Shopping 
Tenters at 0:20 a m

Would-Be
Burglar
Arrested

JMan Freed from Prison

A 30-year-old man con 
victed of murdering his girl 
friend has been freed after 
two years in state prison

Johnny IAIVJ, convicted 
Sept 30, 1906, of murdering 
Karen Ucrvasi, 21, of 22420 
Kvalyn Ave., was freed 
Wednesday. The murder 
conviction was reversed 
June 25 by the state Court 
of Appeals.

Lew was freed after ho 
was returned to Supmor 
Court lien' on an amended 
charge of assault with a 
deadly weapon Judge Al 
ien Miller sentenced him to 
a year's probation after 
l-iw pl'-a'lcd no c<;nlcit In 
II:,' r iis.'iidi'd cliart;e. J::d^e

Miller then ordered Lew's 
release.

Miss licrvasi died after 
she and Lew went to her 
apartment Dec. 14, 19U.J. 
U'w's .32-calibre automatic 
went off and the woman was 
fatally wounded in the left 
temple.

Lew claimed the shooting 
was accidental, but Deputy 
District Attorney Hobert 
Burnett, prosecutor in the 
ca.se. based his case on the 
fact that Miss Gcrvasi was 
afraid of Lew and that the 
30-year-old man had threat 
ened to kill her.

The appellate court ruled 
t" 'inionv of !Heir's of t!i" 
woman ab:nil tlir threats on

her life to be "double hear 
say." The court also said the 
prosecution used the "re 
peated statements of fear ol 
the defendant to convince 
the jury that the defendant 
murdered Karen."

The higher court noted 
Lew's story of the shooting 
was consistent throughout 
all stages of the proceed 
ings. I/ew testified the gun 
went off as he picked it up 
alter dropping the K ||M '"> 
the floor while unloading it

lie said he gave Mi*s (Jur 
va.-,i m*utli-lo-in<>utli resusci 
tation and then ciilcd ;") 

i't' and iwli-.v. 
I,>i nr.lv Ii I :u

'Blue-Yellow' 
Route Skirts 
Edge of City

A Torrance homcow ner 
and his son surprised a 
would-be burglar Thursday 
night and saved a $750 coin 
collect ioii

David Brown. 52. of 2ii3u 
W 167th St. told police he 
arrived home at 8:45 p.m. 
When Brown observed elec 
tric lights iM-ing turned out 
inside the home, he sent his 
son to call the police.

In the meantime. Hrown 
blocked the exit 'if a strange 
station wagon with hi» own 
car

When pohct arrived they 
arrested Oscar Wcatherall, 
31. ol Compton, who at 
tempted to explain his pret> 
ence by saying his car had 
broke down at the location

A neighbor of the Browns 
said siie observed someone 
place a white bundle m her 
backyard Police said the 
bundle turned out to be- a 
white sheet containing S750 
worth of collectors' coins, 
including a 1894 'P' silver 
dollar

Brown identified the coins 
as his property

New Hours 
Slated for
Citv Parks>/

New hours are now in 
effect for city parks

The following parks will he 
open Monday through Satur 
day li'iin 12 noon to 4 p m 
until Sept 12 Kl lictiro, 
Hickory, l^go Scco, Tor 
rance, (Juen.su1 , Kntradt-io, 
La ftoinei'ia, Paradise, Pueb 
lo, and Victor. Sept. 12, all 
parks will resume regular 
tail ,'ml winter hours froir 
3 3D to 5:30 p.m Mondays 
through Fridays and 10 a.m 
to 5 p.m. Saturday-

McMastei and Wi'lteiia 
Parks v. ill conduct super 
vi i "d activities Monday 
1 .-'11,11 l''ri'lav from I to ') 
p 'ii and Saturday limn 10 
» IM to 5 p in

Torrance* I'lanninc Com 
mission has endorsed a rtnilr 
which skirt- the westm and 
southern edges of the cit> 
for the proposed Torrancr 
Freeway.

Commissioner*, by a 5-0 
vole, recommended that the 
"blue   yellow" route be 
adopted by the state. Com 
mission Pre-ident David Hal- 
atead and C o in m i»sioner 
James /Armstrong did not 
attend the meeting.

Preservation of prime in 
dustrial land in the city was 
cited a- the chief reason for 
the commission's stand. Com- 
miMinnrcn also said they felt 

*lM**city should not be di 
vided by the freeway.

V ,  

IT ALSO WAS noted that 
the blue-yellow route would 
provide better acce-s to and 
from the Palos Verdes Penin 
sula than other proposed 
alternates

The blue   yellow- route 
comes off tiie San Diego 
freeway in the vicinity ol 
Compton boulevard and 
travels south along the Tor 
rance-Redondo Beach bound 
ary, turning east in the lo>v«v 
end of tl'e Riviera section of 
Torrance The route then 
travel* along the foothill 
area south of the Pacific 
Coast Highway through Tor 
ranee and !.oini!a to join a 
previously adopted route at 
Anahcim Street and Vcr 
mont Avenue

Commissioners si'id liu-ir 
second choice would be the 
blue route it differs from 
the blue-yellow combination 
onl> In IJIP -out hern am o'

thr city, wheie it »ravcl» 
m-arer to im lop of the 
bluffs

  t  

THIRD ( 'HOICK  >( the 
commission is a combination 
of the red and vellow routes. 
That route would follow 
An/a Avenue south and join 
the >cllow route vouth of 
Facific Coast Highway

The commission's endorse 
ment will be sent to the Tor 
rance City Council for ap 
proval

Commissioner), ruled out 
the green and red routes 
which travel across the city 
north of the Tfrrtttce Mu 
nicipal Aitporfr We two 
routes. George Brtw>ter 
commented, would be unac 
ceptable because they would 
eliminate prime industrial 
land In the city. 

    «
MRS. VKLMA M.elbourn 

Mid she felt the cily should 
not br divided by the free 
way Noting other cities 
would benefit from the free 
wrf.v. Mr* Shelbourn said. "I 
sec no rea-on why the city 
should eive up all the land. 
Kcdondo Uearh aid other 
cities should tluic in this."

The blue-yellow route ii 
114 miles long and would 
cost $84.5 million to con 
struct. The route would 
affect only 1.675 dwelling 
units

Tin *R4.:> million cost esti 
mate >s the lowest of the 12 
route* being considered It 
was noted

A public hearing on the 
proposed route is scheduled 
at Torrance High School at 
Ulan Thursday, Oct 10.

( zech Native (o Speak   - -
Mirhni-l Van Hum,   World W«r II partisan 

fichlcr and nulivr ut Ccrt-lioslovakiii, Hill «d- 
dirss ini'iiilirrs ol the Rrrl S. t'rosshmd Posl 170 
of DIP Amerimn Legion Tuesday. Vmi Hum will 
sprak H! H   m. *t Ilir l.rgii.n hull, HIM) VMM Nr»» 
Av«. Van Horn joined the C«reh underground 
while   leniHgrr lo fitfhl »Kkinst itir Nazi Or- 
ninn <>< riipnijoii of his nuli\r lund. Aflrr World 
War II, he luaiu joini-il (In- ( tei-h underground, 
this liinr lo fight Iht- t oimmmiols. Hi fled from 
( xrrhoklovNkiN In HMh wilh   prii-r on his licud.

Bids Received for l'ro|M?rty - - -
A ii'inliiiK-il >>i<| uf KTIHI.INMI M'UH ret rived for 

I'(-H( hfronl proper t> in Turrjme mid Krdoudo 
llc-arh Wednesd.iy, but no sulr Inu liven (-on- 
firmed. Thr properly, site of Ihr Old lloll>wood 
KivietH Club, is owned li> Sovereign Orvrlop- 
inenl t'o., which bus held M permit lo lonslrucl 
  hiKh-rihi* liulldine on the Htdondo lle.irh p.ir- 
lion for Ihr p«s( ihri-e >t-ars. Kinmu-iul prob 
lems hiivr plMKurd Uir dfvclopinriil, however, 
and broiiKlil about Ihr auction. Thr Torruncr 
pnr<fl, zoned fur « thrre-slory uparlinent build- 
ing, brought a bid o| SIIMt.tMMI, it WHS reported. 
A bid of K.'tOO.IMM) HMs received fur the Kedoudo 
Beach panel. Spokesmen fur thr Huclionrer» 
sttid thr biddrrs will no| br idt-nlilird until lh« 
»«le is confirnird

To Observe Labor Day - - -
Press-Herald offices will be closed tomorrow 

in obkrrvHiut! of Labor Day. Banks and most 
business firms, as well is industrial plants in 
the cily will he closed in observance of the holi 
day. Kilbbish cotlrdioiis throughou! the cily will 
be one day laic for I he IICM two weeks HS cily 
employs ielelir.ile l.iiliur II iv mill Admission 
Day. (iovi-inincnl oflicrs will be closed both 
Monday, Si-pi. J HIII) Sept, II.


